APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Instructions on how to apply, how the process works, and what to expect once you have
filled out your D.O.T. Long form application, signed the releases, and either faxed back
your application or have emailed your application back to us.
*There are two ways you can send your application back to us. You can either fax your application to 1-877-285-1905
1-314-754-7099
or you can email your application back to us at Mike@EDPCareers.net either method is fine. So you can send it back
to us either way.
1-314-754-7099
1-877-285-1905 is the fax number to send it back to us!
Mike@EDPCareers.net is the email address you can send it back to us!
* First you will need to print out the application, fill it out by hand, and either fax it back or email it back. Or you
can type on the application, print it out, sign the pages, and then either fax it back or email it back to us. You can
fill out a majority of the application by typing on it. But keep in mind, you will need to sign it also. So you will need
to print it out to sign it, unless you have an online method you can use. This must be your signature though. A
computer generated signature will not work. Your previous employers will not recognize this as your signature and
will not verify your previous employment.
* If you do not have access to a computer, printer, fax machine, etc. The Employment office and Library will let you
access your email, print the application, help you fill it out, and fax it for free. If you do not have access to an
Employment office or Library. Then FedEx, UPS Store, Kinko's, MailCo, etc. Those places are only a few dollars.
Or just ask a random business or truck stop if you can use their printer or fax. This is what you will have to do
to be considered for this position. You will have to fill out the long form DOT application. If for some reason you
are not able to open the application, some older computers do not have adobe reader. This is what your
computer may be missing to open the application. This is a free download and once you have downloaded Adobe
reader. Then you can open the application. Just go to www.get.adobe.com/reader .
* Once you fill out your application and fax or email it back to us. We will call you for an interview within 48-72hrs.
We will either do an interview over the phone or at the terminal. If you are on the road or away from home then
we will just do a phone interview. If you are available, then we will just do an interview at the terminal. We have
terminals in every state and also run out of our customer locations. We do have a location close to where you live.
If you were in an area to see our advertisement, then you live within our hiring area.
* We understand that you have many questions about our company and the position. We also understand that
spouses and family may have questions about the position also. Please understand that we try to get thru many
applications and interviews daily. So please wait to call in after you get your application faxed back to us. We know
we have an aggressive program and a highly desirable truck driving job. This is why we have sent you everything
in writing before you even take the time to fill out the long form application. We feel this is an appreciated courtesy
to send you the job in writing first. The job that you seen online, at the employment office, our website, or any other
place you seen our advertisement for the driving job is still open and available. IF we have emailed you this invitation
to fill out our long form application, this means that we are interested in talking with you further.
* So after you get your application faxed back. Please take the time to write down any questions that you have,
your spouse has, or your family may have. We will go over all of those questions during your interview. That will be
the appropriate time to go over everything then. During your interview, we will get more in depth about our company,
the position, benefits, and your possible career with our company.
* Anything that you want to fax back with your application is fine. If you have a TWIC, Long form Physical, medical
card, CDL, Awards, Certificates, letters of recommendation, or anything you would like to share with us. Feel free to
send it in with your application. We will be looking for your faxed back application and will talk to you soon.
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*************** GET YOUR APPLICATION BACK TO US ASAP**************
Recruiters Fax:
Email:
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Position you are applying for?___________________________Start date?_________________
Full Name________________________________________________SSN:_____________________________
Home Phone:___________________________Cell Phone:______________________________
(Required)

Best time to contact you?_______________ Email address______________________________
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Date of Birth:__________CDL License#_____________________Exp. Date________State____
Address________________________________City_________________St____Zip__________
How long have you lived at this address?_____________
If less than 3 years at current address, what is your previous address?
Address________________________________City_________________St____Zip__________
How long at that address?___________
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HAZMAT? Yes / No What other endorsements do you have?___________________________
Do you have a TWIC card? Yes / No TWIC Card Expiration date?_______________________

&

D.O.T. Physical Expiration Date?__________________ Were you ever in the military? Y | N
If yes, Branch, Rank, and Discharge date?___________________________________________
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Did you attend a truck driving school? Y / N School Name______________________________
School City_________________State_________Date Graduated?________________________
Did you attend a College or secondary school? Y / N School Name_______________________
City___________State________Major__________________Year completed/ended__________
Amount of Over the Road/Regional experience in the last 3 years?________________________
Amount of Local driving experience in the last 3 years?_________________________________
Amount of Tractor-Trailer experience (lifetime/career total)______________________________
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JOBS! DRIVING AND NON-DRIVING jobs that you have had in the last 10 years!
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled.
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#1

Most Recent Employer:_____________________________Phone#____________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP:______________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________ Are you still there? Y | N
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?_________________________________________________Were you terminated? Y | N
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If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled
#2

Previous Employer:___________________________Phone # _________________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP :______________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other__________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________________ Were you terminated? Y | N
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled

#3

Previous Employer:___________________________Phone # ________________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP:________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________Were you terminated? Y | N
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled

#4

Previous Employer:___________________________Phone #____________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP:_________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other__________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________ Were you terminated? Y | N
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled

#5

Previous Employer:___________________________Phone #____________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP:_________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other__________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________ Were you terminated? Y | N
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled

#6

Previous Employer:___________________________Phone #____________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP:_________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other__________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________ Were you terminated? Y | N
If typing the application place XXXX over the selections that require to be circled

#7
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Previous Employer:___________________________Phone # _________________________________
Address_________________________________City, State, ZIP :______________________________
Dates of employment: From:________________To:____________________
Type of Equipment (circle all that apply): VAN | Reefer | Flat | Other_____________Driver: Y | N
What was this position primarily? Over the Road | Regional | Local | Other__________________
What states did you run?_________________________________________________________
Reason for leaving?______________________________________________ Were you terminated? Y | N
Have you ever failed a DOT drug test?_______________________If yes, please list date and
Company? _________________________________________________________________

LIST ANYTHING THAT MAY BE ON YOUR DRIVING RECORD, CSA REPORT, OR DAC REPORT
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YEARS Please list what the ticket was for, the date of the ticket, speed
List all tickets in the LAST
last 35 years:
of the ticket, and what state the ticket was in: (List any moving violation. Speeding and non-speeding. Any moving violation.)

Ticket 1: Offense:______________________Speed________State______Date_____________
Ticket 2: Offense:______________________Speed________State______Date_____________
Ticket 3: Offense:______________________Speed________State______Date_____________
Ticket 4: Offense:______________________Speed________State______Date_____________
Ticket 5: Offense:______________________Speed________State______Date_____________
Have you ever been convicted of a DWI, DUI, or OWI? Y | N If yes, how many?___________
If Yes, please list state and date._________________________________________________
List all accidents and incidents that are on your MVR, CSA, DAC, or USIS in the last 3 years.
Please list date, state, and what happened.
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any past convictions or any misdemeanor or felony offense? If yes please
explain all charges, date, and convictions of misdemeanor and felony convictions. (This will not
disqualify you. But failure to list a known criminal charge, from your past, could!)
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:___________________________ Relationship__________________
Address___________________________________City, State___________________________
Phone Number:__________________________
Professional / Personal References:
Ref #1 Name:___________________________ Address_______________________________
City, State______________________________Phone Number:__________________________
Relationship_____________________________
Ref #2 Name:___________________________ Address_______________________________
City, State______________________________Phone Number:__________________________
Relationship_____________________________
Date_________________Applicant Signature x______________________________________________________

Initial here if we may pull your Motor Vehicle Record________________

